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Abstract
The connection of discrete elements in precast concrete struc-
tures has important role in overall continuity of the building.
Investigations show that most precast structure damages occur
in connections under earthquake loads or other disasters. This
study aims to propose a new connection in order to improve ro-
tational loading capacity and develop a finite element model of
precast wall with connections by considering all details of dif-
ferent parts for a contemporary connection, as well as the pro-
posed connection. Pushover analysis is conducted for major
or minor bending moment and torsion moment degrees of free-
dom (DOFs) to obtain the capacity of each type of connection.
Four key features of concrete panels and steel reinforcements are
considered to determine the effect of incremental lateral move-
ments. Pushover results indicate a significant improvement in
the maximum flexural strength of the proposed connection. In-
deed, the maximum moment in the bending moment DOF is en-
hanced when the proposed connection is used. Consequently,
the result reveals that the contemporary connection has a signif-
icant defect in terms of strength in bending moment and torsion
moment DOFs.
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1 Introduction
The rate of construction serves a key function in the final cost
of a project. Therefore, Industrialized Building Systems (IBSs)
are developed in some countries to implement a project at the
minimum time and best speed. In some countries like Malaysia,
this term is extensively used to refer to a method of construction
in which the elements of structure are produced in a controlled
environment and transported to the site location and installed in
their main locations. In other countries, this term is known as
Open Building Systems and Modular Coordination [1]. How-
ever, the concept of all definitions is similar. Many studies have
investigated the use of precast concrete structures rather than in
situ concrete structures. The amount of savings in labor and
material, enhanced product quality and workmanship, and rate
of construction have resulted in the spread of marketing in this
industry over the past half century [2].
An important aspect of design for precast structures is con-
nection. A connection should ensure the overall continuity of a
structure and should have suitable ductility and rigidity. There-
fore, the design and development of mechanical connection de-
vices, especially the so-called fail-safe connections, have been
considered in recent years. These connections could guarantee
the continuity of the structure [2]. In fact, the connection in pre-
cast concrete structure should emulate the behavior of an in situ
connection in terms of strength and continuity. The concept of
emulative detailing is well defined in the American Concrete In-
stitute Committee 550 guide report as “the design of connection
systems in a precast concrete structure so that its structural per-
formance is equivalent to that of a conventionally designed cast-
in-place, monolithic concrete structure” [3]. Therefore, when
the connection behavior of concrete panels and steel reinforce-
ments in precast concrete structure is more similar to that of in
situ connection, the system shows better performance in terms
of continuity and integration [4].
The literature shows that the main obstacle to the improve-
ment of precast concrete is the integration of connections be-
tween members. Thus, the precast load-bearing connections
should be reliable and durable throughout its service life.
Clough and Engineers [5] reported that precast concrete build-
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ings are exposed to less rigidity than cast in situ buildings be-
cause of the lack of continuity. As such, special consideration
of ductility and redundancy should be integrated into the design
process to increase the serviceability of precast concrete struc-
tures in seismic regions, as well as to decrease cost. The function
of connections is more vital in prefabricated walls. Actually,
prefabricated load-bearing wall panels are structurally efficient
members and economical means of transferring loads from the
diaphragm and roof to the foundation. These functions of pre-
fabricated load-bearing wall panels result in their extensive use
and low cost [6]. Thus, eliminating obstacles and providing suf-
ficient strength and ductility for precast load-bearing connec-
tions enable contractors to use precast concrete structures and
profit from their advantages.
Depending on the number of members that connect to each
other, different types of connections can generally be obtained.
For connecting beam to column, two types of joints are exten-
sively used. In the first type, embedded steel plates are placed
in molds and then casted in concrete. Therefore, with the use
of these plates, precast members can be connected by welding
and bolting. Wet concrete is used for fireproofing of connec-
tions. Bhatt and Kirk [7] and Choi, Choi, and Choi [8] reported
on this type of joint. In the second type, wet concrete is used
mostly for connecting precast members and casting in situ con-
crete. These types of joints are well known because of minimum
site work, such as welding and bolting. Khoo, Li, and Yip [9],
Xue and Yang [10], Khaloo and Parastesh [11], and Parastesh,
Hajirasouliha, and Ramezani [12] have studied this type of joint.
Diaphragms are another member of precast concrete structures
that are extensively used in transferring and carrying load. Dif-
ferent connectors are designed for floor and diaphragms to re-
sist compression and tension forces at boundary edges and shear
forces between diaphragms at mid-spans without detaching. In
addition to mechanical connectors, wet concrete is also used for
joining them. Other types of connections used for floor and di-
aphragms have been investigated by researchers [13–17].
Precast concrete wall systems also have different types of con-
nections. In the past, one of the most well-known members that
is extensively used in high-rise buildings is precast load-bearing
shear wall panels. Precast concrete shear wall systems include
all elements needed to transmit lateral seismic force between
the foundation and a roof diaphragm. Precast concrete shear
wall systems are well known because of good control of con-
crete quality of precast walls and ease of erection and installa-
tion at the site [18]. Experimental studies and literature on dif-
ferent shapes of connections for precast concrete walls included
facades, cladding, and shear walls [19–21]. Over time, new ma-
terials are also investigated for connections in precast members,
especially walls. For example, CFRP composite connector is
the loop connection for linking precast concrete members, such
as wall panels or floor system [22]. However, after all improve-
ments in terms of the design of connections for precast concrete
walls, most studies have reported that the main problem is the
integration of connections between members. Therefore, spe-
cial consideration of ductility and redundancy must be set in the
design process for precast wall systems to increase the service-
ability of precast concrete structures in seismic regions, as well
as to decrease the cost. Thus, more studies were conducted to
investigate the behavior of precast wall connections in seismic
zones [23–27].
The joints in precast concrete walls are divided in two groups.
The first group includes vertical joints that act as coupling me-
dia between the panels. Their behavior is similar to spandrel
beams in buildings. Shear key connection is categorized under
this group. Chakrabarti, Nayak, and Paul [28] and Foerster et al.,
[18] have investigated the characteristics of this joint. The sec-
ond group includes horizontal joints at the floor levels. Horizon-
tal joints are stiffer than vertical joints because of normal pres-
sure due to the weight of the wall panel and other dead loads on
the joint. In this group, splice sleeves are more popular. Splice
sleeves consist of Lenton Interlok and NMB Splice Sleeve [29].
Loop connection is also a type of connection used to con-
nect precast walls and beams. Given the simplicity of this con-
nection, the loop connection is extensively used by contractors.
In this connection, the full 180°hooks or projecting bars over-
lap each other and the transverse reinforcements should pass
through the hook bars to prevent brittle failure. The loop con-
nection is a wet connection and needs concrete in place of joint.
Recently, some studies investigated and tested the behavior of
loop connection under different loading situations [30–33].
A review of the literature reveals many types of connections
for precast structures. However, the use of each connection in
IBS has its limitations. Some connections are impractical and
expensive that clients cannot be easily convinced to use them.
For most of these connections, academic studies in terms of
strength, ductility, energy dissipation, and dynamic loading are
insufficient. Therefore, the expansion of this area of knowledge
with respect to the trend of contractors to precast structures is
inevitable. The main aim of this study is to develop a 3D real-
istic finite element model to assess the effectiveness of connec-
tions on reinforced concrete frame structures against the impos-
ing load.
2 Precast Wall Connections
A connection should ensure the overall continuity of the struc-
ture and should have suitable ductility and rigidity. For precast
concrete structures, considering a suitable connection is more
important than considering ordinary structures. The connections
for precast concrete walls are vital when they carry vertical and
lateral loads. These connections should be capable of transfer-
ring the load to another member of the structure and finally to
the foundation of the building. Appreciated connection among
walls guarantees the transfer of the conducting load from one
wall to the adjacent wall. Thus, these two walls work together.
This connection should possess sufficient strength to carry loads
and sufficient ductility.
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These walls are used as exterior or interior walls of build-
ings, walls of lift cores, and parapets. These walls are used not
only on apartments and hotels with medium height but also on
ordinary flats and homes with low height. Given that precast
walls are produced in plants, the strength of concrete is deter-
mined and controlled accurately. The finished surface is rela-
tively smooth that the walls are immediately ready for painting
or wallpaper.
2.1 Loop connection
The details of loop connection are shown in Fig. 1. The
model comprises two concrete wall panels, concrete reinforc-
ing welded mesh (BRC), hooks, main middle bar, and in situ
concrete. The loop connection is provided by anchor bars or
loops from reinforcing bars anchored by grouting in recesses
and cores. The joint is filled with joint concrete or grout.
Fig. 1. Details of loop connection
Loop connection is used among concrete wall panels with re-
quired continuity. However, production is difficult because of
the projecting bars. Loop connections for precast walls in IBS
buildings are generally designed based on numerical and experi-
mental studies. In addition, these loop connections are designed
to resist static axial force in plane compression. Moreover, the
loop connection cannot provide sufficient strength for other de-
grees of freedom (DOFs; e.g., out-of-plane loadings). Thus, the
structural components do not provide the integrity required to
resist lateral dynamic loading in all directions when this type
of connection is used. Most existing connections are also highly
dependent on the ability of workers to sporadically set the costly
and time-consuming connections. In this study, we developed a
new connection for precast walls to compensate for the connec-
tion problems and to provide sufficient strength for wall joints
in all directions (i.e., 6 DOF). Time and cost are the two main
parameters in setting and fabricating the connections. The pro-
posed connection aims to improve the desired integrity for struc-
tural components in any direction and to protect the structures
against multisupport excitations.
2.2 Proposed Connection
The proposed connection is composed of male and female
panels and channels, rubber, BRC reinforcements, hooks, screw,
and nut. The parts of the proposed connection and the reinforce-
ment and loop locations are shown in Fig. 2.
The multidirectional resistances of the proposed connection
are based on 6 DOFs. Axial and shear forces, torsion, and bend-
ing moments are the DOFs considered in the proposed connec-
tion design. The following solutions are directed at a 3D pro-
posed connection and are not limited to any particular size or
configuration.
Fig. 2. Details of proposed connection
3 Development of Finite Element Model
In this study, a 3D actual model was developed to investigate
the effect of lateral loads on precast walls. The loop and pro-
posed connections were simulated based on the finite element
method using the Abaqus software. The loop connection is a
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contemporary connection that is extensively used in IBS struc-
tures. However, a new connection (proposed connection) was
designed and developed to improve the strength and ductility of
precast wall connections.
3.1 Components of Proposed Connection
Fig. 2 shows the different parts of the proposed connection,
namely, male panel, female panel, male channel, female chan-
nel, rubber, BRC, hooks, screw, and nut. The reinforcement and
hooks are also shown in the figure.
3.1.1 Concrete Wall Panel
The dimensions of concrete wall panels are shown in Fig. 3. A
ridge at the end of the male panel has been generated to interlock
the male and female panels. All these parts are modeled as solid
parts.
Fig. 3. Details and dimensions of concrete wall panels in proposed connec-
tion
3.1.2 BRC
The arrangement of BRC-A7 is shown in Fig. 4. The center
to center distance of two layers of BRC is 65 mm. For each net
of the BRC, the diameter of the bars is 7 mm and the distance of
the bars is 200 mm in the vertical and horizontal directions.
Fig. 4. BRC dimensions and details (mm).
3.1.3 U-Shaped steel channel (Female Channel and Male
Channel) and U-Shaped Rubber
For the U-shaped steel channel and U-shaped rubber, the
thickness of the flanges and webs is 8 mm. These parts are gen-
erated as solid parts in the Abaqus software. Both flanges have
three holes, as shown in Fig. 5(a). This figure also shows the
common and parametric dimensions of the U-shaped steel chan-
nel and U-shaped rubber. The values of all these dimensions are
listed in Table 1. The cross-sections and detailed dimensions
of the male channel, rubber, and female channel are shown in
Figs. 5(b), 5(c), and 5(d), respectively.
3.1.4 Hooks
Three hooks, with dimensions shown in Fig. 6, are welded
to the U-shaped steel channels in the proposed connection. The
function of these hooks is to bond the U-shaped steel channels
to the concrete panels to prevent sliding between them. The di-
ameter of the hooks is 12 mm. The hooks are welded to the steel
channels before placing them in molds and casting in concrete.
3.1.5 Screw and nut
The screw and nut are used to attach the U-shaped steel chan-
nels and U-shaped rubber to the concrete panels. The hole di-
ameter of the screw and nut is 12 mm. However, considering
tolerance, the hole diameter of the flanges and male concrete
panel is 14 mm. The details of the screw and nut are shown in
Fig. 7.
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Tab. 1. Parametric Values
Dimension Height (mm) Web-t (mm) Flange-t(mm) Web-L (mm)
Flange-L
(mm) X (mm)
Female
Channel
1200 8 8 105 90 28
Male
Channel
1200 8 8 73 80 34
Rubber 1200 8 8 89 75 21
Fig. 5. Details and Dimensions of Female channel, Male channel and Rub-
ber in proposed connection
3.2 Components of Loop Connection
As shown in Fig. 8, the loop connection consists of two con-
crete wall panels, BRC, hooks, main middle bar, and in situ con-
crete.
In the loop connection, the full 180°hooks are embedded as
reinforcement before concreting the molds of concrete wall pan-
els. These hooks protrude on one side of the concrete wall panel
to cover other hooks from another concrete wall panel. More-
over, the main middle bar with 12 mm diameter passes through
the hooks to generate the loop connection and wet concrete is
poured in place of the connection. Fig. 8 shows the dimensions
of the loop connection generated in this study.
Fig. 6. Hooks dimensions and details (mm)
Fig. 7. Details and dimensions of Rubber channel, screw and nut
Fig. 8. Concrete wall panels in loop Connection (mm)
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3.3 Property of Materials
The properties of all the materials used in this study are de-
scribed as follows:
3.3.1 Steel Properties
The properties of steel materials for the loop and proposed
connections are defined as follows:
The values related to the stress–strain relationship of steel are
listed in Table 2. Based on this table, the plastic behavior of
steel is defined as linear.
3.3.2 Concrete Properties
The properties of grade B50 concrete are listed Table 3 for the
loop and proposed connections. The mass density of concrete is
2,400 kg/m3. The plastic behavior of concrete is modeled based
on concrete damage plasticity theory.
3.3.3 Rubber Properties
The behavior of U-shaped rubber between steel channels in
the proposed connection and the values of three types of test
data, namely, uniaxial, biaxial, and planar test data, are listed in
Table 4. This rubber is modeled as a hyperelastic material with
a mass density of 1,200 kg/m3 in Abaqus software.
3.4 Interactions
3.4.1 Loop connections Interactions
In the loop connection, the surface to surface interaction is
used for the contact surface of concrete wall panels and the mid-
dle in situ concrete. Moreover, the constraint between all rein-
forcements and concrete wall panels is embedded constraint.
3.4.2 Proposed Connection Interactions
In the proposed connection, the surface to surface interaction
is used for the contact surface of rubber and steel channels, as
well as the outer surface of bolts and inner surface of holes in
steel channels, rubber, and concrete. Tie constraint is used for
binding the steel channels to concrete of female and male panels.
Moreover, the inner surface of nuts is tied to the outer surface
of bolts. Similar to the loop connection, all reinforcements and
hooks are also embedded in the concrete wall panels.
3.5 Load and Boundary Conditions
For each DOF, the position of the loads and boundary con-
ditions is different. However, for moment DOF, the boundary
condition of all wall panels and connections at the bottom is se-
lected as the fixed boundary condition. Only the location and di-
rection of the concentrated load is changed to generate different
moment DOFs. Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 show the locations of the ap-
plied concentrated forces in DOFs, namely, URx (rotation about
the X-axis), URy (rotation about the Y-axis), and URz (rotation
about the Z-axis), in the loop and proposed connections.
Fig. 9. Boundary condition and loading in URx, URy, URz degree of free-
doms in Loop connection.
This type of loading is used for generating the moment around
the three main coordinate systems. These DOFs are analyzed
only for monotonic loading.
Fig. 10. Boundary condition and loading in URx, URy, URz degree of free-
doms in Proposed connection.
The time–load factor relationship for monotonic loading is
shown in Fig. 11. The magnitude of loading is 5,000 N.
Fig. 11. Monotonic loading for URx, URy, URz degree of freedoms.
3.6 Meshing
Two methods of meshing, namely, structured and sweep, are
used to mesh all parts of the loop and proposed connections. As
shown in Fig. 12, reinforcements and hooks in the loop and pro-
posed connections are meshed as wire. The T3D2 element type
is used for meshing. However, for concrete panels, the eight-
node linear brick element with reduced integration (C3D8R) is
selected for meshing.
Fig. 12. Reinforcement meshing.
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Tab. 2. Stress-strain relationship for steel
Mass Density Young’s Modulus Poisson’s Ratio Yield Stress Plastic Strain
7850 kg/m3 196000 N/mm2 0.3
240 0
370 0.25
Tab. 3. The material parameters of CDP model for concrete class B50. [34]
Material’s parameters parameters
The parameters Material’s of CDP model
β 38o
Concrete elasticity m 1
E[GPa] 19.7 f = fb0 / fc 1.12
ν 0.19 γ 0.666
Concrete compression hardening Concrete compression damage
Stress [MPa] Crushing strain [-] DamageC [-] Crushing strain [-]
15 0 0 0
20.197 7.47 E-05 0 7.47 E-05
30.00061 9.88 E-05 0 9.88 E-05
40.30378 0.000154 0 0.000154
50.00769 0.000762 0 0.000762
40.23609 0.002558 0.195402 0.002558
20.23609 0.005675 0.596382 0.005675
5.257557 0.011733 0.894865 0.011733
Concrete tension stiffening Concrete tension damage
Stress [MPa] Cracking strain [-] DamageT [-] Cracking strain [-]
1.9989
2.84 3.33E-05 3.33E-05
1.8698 0.0001 0.406411 0.0001
0.862723 0.0002 0.6963 0.0002
0.226254 0.000685 0.920389 0.000685
0.056576 0.001087 0.980093 0.001087
Tab. 4. Property of rubber based on the data of three tests (based on the Abaqus documentation)
Uniaxial Test Data Biaxial Test Data Planar Test Data
Nominal Stress
(MPa) Nominal Strain
Nominal Stress
(MPa) Nominal Strain
Nominal Stress
(MPa) Nominal Strain
1.5506 0.1338 0.9384 0.02 0.6 0.069
2.4367 0.2675 1.59 0.06 1.6 0.1034
3.1013 0.3567 2.4087 0.11 2.4 0.1724
4.2089 0.6242 2.622 0.14 3.36 0.2828
5.3165 0.8917 3.324 0.2 4.2 0.4276
5.981 1.1592 4.4278 0.31 6 0.8483
6.8671 1.4268 5.183 0.42 7.8 1.3862
8.8608 2.051 6.6024 0.68 9.6 2
10.6329 2.586 7.7794 0.94 11.12 2.4897
12.4051 3.0318 9.7857 1.49 12.96 3.0345
16.1709 3.7898 12.6351 2.03 14.88 3.4483
19.9367 4.3694 14.6804 2.43 16.58 3.7793
23.481 4.8153 17.4 2.75 18.2 4.0621
27.4684 5.172 20.1058 3.07
31.0127 5.4395 22.4502 3.26
34.557 5.707 24.653 3.45
38.3228 5.9299
42.0886 6.0637
45.6329 6.1975
49.3987 6.3312
53.1646 6.465
56.9304 6.5541
64.2405 6.6433
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Fig. 13. Reinforcement meshing.
Fig. 14. Steel channels and rubber meshing
For concrete wall panels, the structured technique is used. For
the ridge of the concrete male panel in the proposed connection,
the ridge is separated by a partition and meshed using sweep
technique because of the holes (Fig. 13)
For the steel channels and rubber, two meshing techniques
are used. First, for the web, the structured technique is imple-
mented. Second, for the flanges of the U-shaped steel channels
and rubber, the sweep technique is implemented. C3D8R is also
selected for meshing, as shown in Fig. 14.
Fig. 15 shows the meshing of bolts and nuts using the sweep
method and the C3D8R element type.
Therefore, with the development of 3D realistic finite element
model in this stage, assessing the effectiveness and behavior of
the loop and proposed connections on the structure frame sub-
jected to lateral loads is possible.
4 Results and Discussion
The contribution of connections subjected to monotonic load-
ing is investigated in this section. A total of 12 monotonic simu-
lations were conducted in this study, including 6 models of axial
force, major or minor shear force, and major or minor bending
moment and torsion moment DOFs for the loop connection and
6 DOFs for the proposed connection. The complete results for
each monotonic simulation are shown in the figures. Graphs of
the load–relative displacement curve are also provided. As de-
scribed in the model, relative displacements were implemented
based on the adjacent concrete panels and graphs were drawn
using the same procedure to reveal the real contribution of con-
nections.
Fig. 15. Screw and nut meshing.
The two data sets for each connection were averaged to de-
termine the load–displacement values. The graph reveals that
the performance of the wall is dependent on the connection ma-
terial and its corresponding material properties. Each connec-
tion material reaches its maximum strength at a different load
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and fails at a different load and displacement. Therefore, con-
sidering several different parameters when analyzing the vari-
ous connection materials is important. The wall connections in
this study typically fail when precast walls either have many
cracks or are crushed when the ultimate strength of concrete is
achieved. Thus, the connection is no longer effectively attached
to the wall and the wall is unable to resist any further forces.
The connection section geometry and material properties are
considered the same in the examples to compare the responses of
the common and proposed connections. The base shear versus
maximum relative displacement of the loop and proposed con-
nections for different DOFs are plotted. Afterward, the results
are compared.
A numerical analysis is conducted to investigate the effect of
lateral displacements on the response of precast wall to wall
connection. Five key features, including capacity, maximum
principal stress, deformation, absolute plastic strain (PEMAG),
and concrete damage, of the concrete panels and steel reinforce-
ments are considered to determine the effect of the incremental
lateral movements.
4.1 Pushover Capacity
4.1.1 Capacity to torsion moment (fourth DOF)
In the fourth DOF, the maximum rotation versus bending mo-
ment at the base is calculated and shown in Fig. 16.
This DOF refers to the in-plane moment, which results in tor-
sion. In contrast to the loop connection, the proposed connection
exhibits better performance in accordance with the maximum
bending moment. The maximum bending moment is equal to
10.810 kN·m for the loop connection. However, the maximum
bending moment is improved to 11.380 kN·m for the proposed
connection in the fourth DOF.
Fig. 16. Pushover Analysis of Common/Proposed connection subjected to
Monotonic Loading for the 4th Degree of Freedom.
The curve shows that the capacity of the loop connection in
the fourth DOF improved to approximately 45% using the pro-
posed connection. Table 5 shows the capacity of each connec-
tion and the amount of improvement by the proposed connec-
tion.
4.1.2 Capacity to minor bending moment (fifth DOF)
The maximum rotation versus bending moment at the base,
which is the out-of-plane moment in the fifth DOF is calculated
and shown in Fig. 17. After drawing the rotation versus bend-
ing moment curve, the maximum bending moment that applies
to the connections is obtained. Therefore, the maximum bend-
ing moment for the loop connection is 12.460 kN·m and for the
proposed connection is 18.180 kN·m.
Fig. 17. Pushover Analysis of Common/Proposed connection subjected to
Monotonic Loading for the 5th Degree of Freedom.
The results of the calculations related to the moment–rotation
graph are shown in Table 6. We conclude that in 5th DOF, the
proposed connection increases the capacity by 160% rather than
the loop connection.
4.1.3 Capacity to Major bending moment (sixth DOF)
The out-of-plane moment in the sixth DOF in the form of the
maximum rotation versus bending moment at the base is calcu-
lated and shown in Fig. 18. Similar to fourth and fifth DOFs,
the maximum bending moments for connections are obtained
from the rotation versus reaction moment curve. The maxi-
mum bending moment for the loop connection is approximately
9.964 kN·m. However, in the loop connection, the correspond-
ing value is improved significantly to 37.280 kN·m, as shown in
Fig. 18.
As shown in Table 7, the improvement of capacity by the pro-
posed connection rather than loop connection is approximately
298.78%.
Fig. 18. Pushover Analysis of Common/Proposed connection subjected to
Monotonic Loading for the 6th Degree of Freedom.
4.2 Stress distribution
4.2.1 Stress distribution to the torsion moment (fourth
DOF)
In the loop connection of the fourth DOF, stress is dis-
tributed along the middle in situ concrete connection, as shown
in Fig. 19. This figure shows that reinforcement of the plastic
range of the stress–strain curve and concrete reaches its ultimate
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Tab. 5. Capacity of the Common/Proposed connections in 4th DOF
CONNECTIONS Area Under of Moment Vs Rotation Graph (kN.m)
Loop connection 0.219
Proposed Connection 0.319
Difference Value 0.1
Capacity Improvement (%) 45.7%
Tab. 6. Capacity of the Common/Proposed connections in 5th DOF
CONNECTIONS Area Under of Moment Vs Rotation Graph (kN.m)
Loop connection 0.120
Proposed Connection 0.312
Difference Value 0.192
Capacity Improvement (%) 160 %
Fig. 19. Stress Results for 4th Degree of Freedom
Fig. 20. Stress Results for 5th Degree of Freedom
Fig. 21. Stress Results for 6th Degree of Freedom
strength. However, as shown in Fig. 19, concrete in the proposed
connection did not reach its ultimate strength.
4.2.2 Stress distribution to the minor bending moment (fifth
DOF)
As shown in Fig. 20, the reinforcements remain elastic in
the loop and proposed connections in association with the yield
stress for steel material, which is assumed to be 240 MPa. Based
on these values, we conclude that, in the loop connection, stress
of concrete approximately reaches its ultimate strength, but the
ultimate strength of concrete in the proposed connection is less
than the ultimate strength of concrete. Moreover, reinforcement
in both connections does not yield. Actually, in the proposed
connection, high damage in panels causes the decrease in the
bearing capacity of concrete and hinders concrete from achiev-
ing its ultimate strength.
4.2.3 Stress distribution to the major bending moment
(sixth DOF)
For the sixth DOF, in both aforementioned connections, re-
inforcement of the plastic range of the stress–strain curve is in
accordance with the stress limit state, as shown in Fig. 21. How-
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Tab. 7. Capacity of the Common/Proposed connections in 6th DOF
CONNECTIONS Area Under of Moment Vs Rotation Graph (kN.m)
Loop connection 32.6e-3
Proposed Connection 0.130
Difference Value 97.4e-3
Capacity Improvement (%) 298.78 %
ever, for the loop connection, concrete reaches the maximum
stress, by contrast, the maximum stress in the proposed connec-
tion is 42.57 MPa.
4.3 Displacement distribution
4.3.1 Displacement distribution to the torsion moment
(fourth DOF)
The displacement for both types of connections is high at the
top of the panels and low at the bottom of the panels. The re-
inforcements and concrete in the loop connection have the same
displacement value of approximately 45 mm, which is shown in
Fig. 22. However, these values vary from 12.94 mm for concrete
to 37.4 mm for reinforcements in the proposed connection. This
difference is due to the existence of rubber, therefore resulting
in the easy movement of channels.
4.3.2 Displacement distribution to the minor bending mo-
ment (fifth DOF)
The pattern of distribution of displacement is exactly the same
for both connections. The maximum displacement occurs at the
corners and top of the left panel. The value of displacement
in the loop connection is approximately two times that in the
proposed connection. Fig. 23 shows the amount of deformation
in concrete in both types of connections.
4.3.3 Displacement distribution to the major bending mo-
ment (sixth DOF)
As shown in Fig. 24, the maximum displacement in the sixth
DOF occurs at the corners and top of the panels. Indeed, the de-
formation of panels in the loop connection is significantly higher
than that in the proposed connection. In the proposed connec-
tion, the right panel has approximately zero displacement for
the concrete and reinforcements. This finding indicates that the
imposing load cannot move the right panel. It is assumed that
greater imposing loads affect rubber and pass through it to gen-
erate displacement in the right panel.
4.4 Damage in tension
4.4.1 Damage in tension to the torsion moment (fourth
DOF)
The contours in Fig. 25 show that the magnitude of damage
in tension (DAMAGE_T) is the same for both types of connec-
tions. However, the distribution of the cracks is totally different.
In the loop connection, most of the cracks are formed at the bot-
tom of the middle in situ concrete connection. However, for the
proposed connection, most of the cracks are formed at the bot-
tom of both panels because the integration of connections has
a good correlation with the adjacent precast concrete panels in
the proposed connection. However, this integrity cannot meet
the requirements. In fact, the proposed connection leads to the
detection of the maximum capacity of precast walls caused by
the spread of tension damage throughout of the panels.
4.4.2 Damage in tension to the minor bending moment (fifth
DOF)
Fig. 26 represents the distribution of cracks caused by tension
damage in the concrete panels. Notably, in the proposed connec-
tion, cracks spread on the walls more significantly in contrast to
the loop connection. We conclude that the proposed connection
contributes more to the bearing tension loads from the panels.
Integration of connections in the proposed connection shows
a good correlation with adjacent precast concrete panels. How-
ever, the lack of integration in the loop connection results in
concentrated stress instead of spreading it to expand the capac-
ity.
4.4.3 Damage in tension to the major bending moment
(sixth DOF)
The maximum tension damage (DAMAGE_T), based on
Fig. 27, is 9.801e−1. Many cracks due to tension are created
at the bottom of the middle in situ concrete connection in the
loop connection. Damage attributed to tension in the proposed
connection is also formed around the bolts and at the bottom and
right corners of the male panel, which shows the contribution of
rubber in the distribution of damage regardless of the value.
5 Conclusions
In this study, we propose a new type of connection (i.e., U-
shaped steel channel) for precast walls. This connection is sub-
jected to monotonic loading. The performances of the loop and
proposed connections are compared to verify the efficiency, high
resistance function, and proper action against multidirectional
progressive force of the proposed connections. Finite element
analysis is further utilized to investigate the capacity behavior
of the U-shaped steel channel connection.
Pushover results indicate that the maximum moment of the
loop connection in the fourth, fifth, and sixth DOFs are en-
hanced by 45%, 160%, and 298.78% and increased from
0.219 kN·m, 0.120 kN·m, and 32.6e−3 kN·m to 0.319 kN·m,
0.312 kN·m, and 0.130 kN·m, respectively.
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Fig. 22. Displacement Results for 4th Degree of Freedom
Fig. 23. Displacement Results for 5th Degree of Freedom
Fig. 24. Displacement Results for 6th Degree of Freedom
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Fig. 25. DAMAGE-T Results for 4th Degree of Freedom
Fig. 26. DAMAGE-T Results for 5th Degree of Freedom
Fig. 27. DAMAGE-T Results for 6th Degree of Freedom
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Based on the stress distribution and deformation results, it
is concluded that the proposed connection shows better perfor-
mance in terms of dissipating imposing force because of high
damping rubber functioning. The results show that both afore-
mentioned connections are in the plastic range for all three ro-
tation DOFs. However, displacement of the right panel in the
proposed connection is less than the corresponding value in the
loop connection.
Cracks are propagated on the entire surface of precast walls
in the proposed connection and show better distribution in com-
parison with the loop connection, in which cracks are formed
near the connection subjected to monotonic loading in all three
rotational DOFs.
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